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fiin Your Reacli, - -

Within the Reach All,

We mean those Fine Suits

WORTH $15.00
W1D
i u1 lb

of

No such values ever offered before in this
city. We are adding new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
.o--

et a good thing, and are taking advantage
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at

THE O Do
--BIG STORE

N

ROCK ISLAND

NEW SPRING
WALL PAPER.

Our selection of new designs for the comino; sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insnection will T)ronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any' we have ever shown.

TVe havtj taken advan ta e of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the cioisest de3iga3 from th prodact of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lawest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papsr Uaugiusj, Painting or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating;

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

"taji Block Opposite Harper House:

1727 Second avenue. Hock Island

Is Life Worth Living?

Tbat Depends Upon Totir Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yon and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

DEFIANT CHICAGO.
Will Open World's Fair Gates

on Sunday,

COMMISSION OS KO COMMISSION,

Anil Ilefund I'ncle Sain Ilin Two Millions
Details of tin; Directory's Action,

Adopted w ith ICut Two Dissenting Votes
Norway Dedicates a. ISuilding The

Editors Hegin Their Work Proceed-
ing of theWomen'a Catherines.
Chicago, May 1?. The directors of the

World's Columbian exposition havedecided
to abrogate their contract with congress
by which they bouud themselves to close
the fair on Sunday in consideration of an
appropriation of $2,500,000. The money
will be returned to the government, and
hereafter the fair will be opened Sundays.
This course was decided upon at a special
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KORWAY'S

meeting of tliL- - directors. Most of the di-
rectors were dissatisfied with the plan

loptkl at their previous meeting, by
which it was proposed to open the grounds
Sundays while closing all buildings con-taihi-

exhibits. Tliis latter action was
practically unanimous, but two directors
out of thirty-si- x voting against the propo-
sition.

Must Have the Fair Open.
Iiy the terms of the resolution adopted

the Machinery hall will be closed down on
Sunday, but iu every other respect the fair
will be open in all departments (except
possibly the government building) the
same .s on secular days. But SliS'.liiO of
the appropriation originally made by con-pre- ss

has been turned over to the exposi-
tion company and this amount is to be re-

turned to the national treasury after the
debts of the exposition have been paid.
A rule embodying these points will be sub-
mitted to the national commission for ap-
proval. - What action this body will take
is problematical, as a mere working quo-
rum of the members is at present iu the
city. In any event it is the evident pur-
pose of the local directors to open the air
Sundays, even at the expense of a rupture
with the national body.

Spiking Some Sabbatarian (aims.
The-pric-e of admission on Sunday is 5.1

cents, the same as charged during the
Weeks. Sabbatarians are disarmed of their
most effective arguments against a seven-da- y

fair by several clauses in the rules
adopted. One of these provides for hold-
ing religious services at the park each Sun-
day in Choral and Festival halls. Kminent
preachers will ba invited to conduct the
services. Choral hall seats about 7.1 KM

persons and Music hall perhaps 2,50).
More important, however, than this condi-
tion are those relating to the operation of
machinery and the working of employes
on Sunday. The rule declares that the
machinerp shall be stopped and that no
employes except those actually needed to
protect the property and perserve the pub-
lic peace shall do any work on Sunday and
that those employes who work on tbat day
shall be given a day of rest daring the
week.

Norway's Ruildiug Dedicated.
This morning the Norway building was

dedicated. At 9 o'clock a procession
formed at Scaudia hall, on Ohio street and
marched to the fair grounds' and to the
building. Royal Commissioner General
Charles Kara made a short nddress, which
was followed by Norwegian music. The
following officials were present: Charles
Ravn, royal commissioner general; Annas
C. It. IJerle, secretary royal commission;
S. A. Bucb, commissioner of fish and fish-
eries; Otto Sinding, commissioner of fine
arts; Torolf Prytz, commissioner of manu-
factures; X. Kjelland, architect to the
roj al commission. I. K. Iioyesen, chairman
local committee; O. A. Thorp, secretary
committee. After the exercises the party
dispersed and spent the remainder of the
day visiting the various departments of
the fair, giving special attention to Nor-
way's exhibits, which are very complete.

EDITORS GET TO THEIR WORK.

Opening: I'rorreding of the National Edi-
torial Association.

Chicago, May 17. The 1,000 or more edi-ito- rs

who have been flocking to the city for
the last few days to attend the ninth an-
nual convention of the National Editorial
association, have held their first' formal
session in the parlors of the Hotel Mecca.
The editors were given a hearty greeting of

rEESIDEXT B. J. PKICE.
welcome from the World's Fair authori-
ties, the city government and the local
branch of the association, and responses
Were made by Governor Peck, of Wiscon-
sin,' and Byron J. Price, national presi-dn- t.

The Glee club. of the state univer

sity ot Wisconsin furnished the music for
the occasion.

Major M. P. Handy made one of his
characteristic speeches welcoming the ed-

itors for the World's fair authorities. He
said he had met them all at least by cor-
respondence, and then he referred to the
services rendered to the fair by the press
of the country. J. W. Scott, of the Chi-
cago Herald, was introduced as president
of the American Publishers' association.
Mr. Scott said he was not sure but that
the country press was more powerful than
that of the cities. He said he was of tho
opinion that the couutry press was in fa-
vor of an open fair on Sunday, not with
the machinery in motion, but with the
grounds open to the public. Those who
wished could cover their exhibits. This
sentiment received vigorous applause from
the audience.

Governor Peck made a few remarks, the
annual address was delivered by G. C. Mat-
thews, editor of the Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e,

and then Past President Cappeller,
of Mansfield, (.)., presented to President
Price a gavel. Mr. Cappeller's speech was
a felicitous one. He reminded the associa-
tion of their visit to the Dutch Flat and
Gold Hun mines, where they saw gold
taken from the earth and refined in fact,
all the various mining processes. The pro-
duct of all the processes, a bar of pure gold,
was presented to the association, and at his
suggestion that gold was worked into the
gavel, which was made wholly of California
products.

Mr. Cappeller described the emblem of au-
thority. The head was made of man-- z

tiiita wood. A gold baud encircles the
center, having that fact inscribed. Upon
a bend around one end is an inscription
stating that the gold of which the band is
made was taken from the Gold liun mines,
May 2:!, 1M2. Vpon a bund around the
other end is ''Presented to the President,
W. S. Cappeller, in Trust for that liody
the association, by Messrs. Gould ai.d

Doolittle, on Behalf' of the Stale Miners'
Association." The handle is of orange
wood, with two bands, one bearing the in-

scription: "A drop of ink makes millions
think," and the other "An honest newspa-
per is the noblest work of mau."

LADIES BY THE THOUSAND.

They Put iu u lSusy Pay Discussing Many
Important Subjects.

Chicago, May 17. Half i dozen rival
meetings were on the menu card of tho
woman's congress. Under the wide roof of
the Art palace they all found suitable
quarters, thousands
of women attended
the different sections
of the congress, and
the devotees of almost
every special line of
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gramme prepared to V!

their taste. Wrapped 'it
in heavy cloaks the
delegates seemed pre-- ssSyY1
pared to encounter f".svfv.
Chicago's changeable
weather,
women

Most the
preferreu to si'SAX li. ANTHONY.

visit iu the warm corridors and reception
room on the main floor. The disciples of
dress reform were omnipresent, headed by
May Wright Sewall, of Indianapolis. Susan
15. Anthony was another figure constantly
folio.ved by hundreds ef eyes. The arrival
pfthe countess of Aberdeen was greeted
with an iu formal reception.

The two large meetings in Columbus and
Washington halls were centers of general
interest. Here discussions embracing the
whole range of woman's development were
in progress most of the day. Among the
department congresses the most interest-
ing was that at which dress reform was
discussed and exemplified. The other
halls scattered around the building con-
tained audience small in number and de-
voted to narrower fields of work. Many
of the delegates tried to divide their at-
tention equally and make a round of the
attractions. Shortly after noon the busi-
ness of the session was completed "and the
separate audiences merged into a great re-

ception in the corridors on the main floor.
There was an illustration of the "iuling

passion" wnen Aiay v rignt eewau ap- -

peared
ington
order.

on the platlorm or v asa-ba- ll

to call the meeting to
Instantiy every eye was turned

3
in her direction. She
wore a short-skirt- ed reform
costumel And many were
the remarks, criticisms and
comments that costume pro-
voked. At the meeting in

unifklie lifiH To ntt if tlw

''sSlaPers ""ere devoted to the
tUa.w struggles of .Englishwomen

Ml;s. UOWK. to gain political liberty.
Among the well-know- n women present in
these two halls were Charlotte Kmerson
Brown, Margaret F. Parker, Julia Holmes
Smith. Susau B. Anthony and Kniily How-
ard Stowe.

While the main meetings were in session
a number of report congresses were called
to order in different parts of the building.
In hall So. C Julia Ward Howe presided
over a congress called to consider the ad-
vancement of woman. In hall No. 20
Mary Frost Ormsby called to order a con-
gress composed of women's societies. The
organizations represented here were the
International Board of Women's Christian
association. Woman's Franchise of Eng-
land, Woman's Auxiliary Keeley League
of Illinois, the National Iiemocratic Influ-
ence club and the Women's Trade League
club of England. About 10t women gath-
ered in hall eight to attend the congress in
the interest of Young Women's Christian
associations.

Mrs. Lucy Stone, of Boston, spoke
of the advance of the bloomer and dress
reform in general. The report of the com- -
coiumittee for the promotion
of physical culture and cor-

rect dress was read by Mrs.
Kachel Foster Avery, who
was compelled to stand on a
table to satisfy the feminine
curiosity about hercostume.
This was followed by a re-- ;
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ciety by Frances M. Steele.
Theu Mrs. Henrietta Bus- -
sell talked on "Line and LCCT ETCKK.
Color iu Costume How Beauty Makes
Reform Possible." Mrs. Sewall introduced
on Mrs. Russell's retirement Mme. Hanat
Karony, of Persia, who told of the inroad
fashion was making in .her land. She was
followed by Annie Jenness Miller and Oc-tav- ia

Bates.
No speech-makin- g was indulged in during

tne aifernooii in any part ot ine building.
The World's Fair was the principal attrac-
tion. Lillie Devereaux Blake, of New
York, read a paper iu the afternoon before
the congress iu the Woman's building at
the fair. The subject was "Our Forgotten
Foremothers," but the attendance was not
large ou account of the sessions in the down
town art palace. The night sessions began at
7:45 o'clock in the palace. In the hall of
Columbus Mrs. Mary Putnam Jacobi, of
New York, spoke on "Woman in Science;"
Angusta Cooper Bristol, of New Jersey,
on "Woman the New Factor in Industrial
Economics." In the hail of Washington,
Julia Ward Howe, of Massachusetts, and
Kate Tupper Galpin, of California, spoke.
Hall No. was devoted to the Order of the
Eastern Star.

Report congresses were held in halls 6
and 'y. Ten societies were represented in
these halls whose obiects ranged from anti-opiu- m

to sociology. l Council
of Women held forth in hall 8, where the
time was occupied in addresses by the pres-
idents of fifteen societies, amongst them
Sorosis and the National American Woman
Suffrage association. Hall 8 contained the
international committee of young women's
Christian associations, addresses being de-
livered by Mrs. Jane Bancroft Robinson,
ot Detroit, and Mrs. William Boyd, of
Kansas City. During the day the National
Christian league for Social Purity held
short session.

The Weather We May lxpect.
Washington, May 17. The following ate

the weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from p. n.. yeMertlay. For Michigan Fair
weather; slowly rising temperature: north-
westerly winds, becoming variable. For Indi-an- a

anil Illinois Fair weather: slowly rising
temperature; northwesterly winds, becoming
variable. Foe Iowa Fair, warm.r weather;
southeasterly winds. For Wiscou-i- n Fair,
warmer weather; variable winds, becoming

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Vllle:l.
ii K'Aiio. May lii.

Following were the quotations 0:1 tho
Ivinrd of trade today: Wheat. May, opened

s', tlie-- w'-- c; July, opened jc, closed
o;tene I Tl'J, eloped '?-Co-

J!ny, oiened closed 4 ic; July,
opened i'r'r, closed toUe: September, ojwned

cliM'.l Uuls May, opened at'c.
closed -- fB ; July, opened ;-0c, closed

Sept iiiler, cje:;ed tnf-- . closed Tc.
Fork May, opened S'.v.:s.". closed Su;0; July,
opened close. 1 jJu.Wi. September,
opened closed lird May,
opened citi.ii 1, clo-e- d 1MI

Live fctook. Tiiu prices at tte Union
Stock yards to. lay r.ia.ad ha follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 10,ltV;
quality market active f.iid prices l')c
higher; all parties buying, left over 7,UA;
sales ranged lit s.".Utt7.:jj pis, ST.aT.Ol
l'.lit. g;.'JKj7.3 rouh packing. 8?.&Kj,7.f5
mixed, and 7.4-- 75 heavy packing and
shipping iots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for tho day
4.0 K quality fair; market opened cetive on
local and thippin account; prices steady
on natives but Texans easy: quotations
ranged at sj.to 0.i choice to extra shipping
steers. Jl.- - t.7 fair 10 l;oih1, 3 HiLt com-
mon tiuudiuiu do. si.T'i ; l.lo batchers steers,
Sy.ViKilo.lM sux-kcr- feeders, 51.7.VL
-- .00 cows, t;;.")'i.' l.l'i heifers. . bulls,

Tixas steers, arid veal
calves.

Shecp Estimated receipt-fo- r the day ll.lWO;
quality fair; market rather active and prices
steady; quotations ranged at 4..jU 4
5.i. per lbx westerns. s.i..viG.ill natives,
and spring lambs at S1.5J
(!i4.IM per head.

1'roduce: Mutter Fancy separator, ittj per
ll; fancy dairy, 4 i c: packing stock, hr
17c. Egirs Fresh stock. 14U.C per doa. Live
poultry Chickens, hi per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young loins, LJHifidJc; ducks, li,
Kic; geese, 'jiO.ikl per doz. Potatoes
Hurbanks, 677iJ per bu; llebrons, 65267c;
Peerless, 6ic; Uose, for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, $13i per bbl; fair
to good, $2.'J5ji2.7j; fancy, $1. Honey White
clover in lb sections, lTiilSj per lb; broken
comb, 10c; dark comb, good condition. 10314c;
extracted, (jisc

New York.
NewVori, May 16.

Wheat July. SO August. 81
ei-c- ; September. December. (16

S7c. Kye Quiet and firm; western. 6tS
67c Barley Out of season. Corn No. 2
firmer; quiet; May, 51S31-ic- : June, 50)4&5oJc ;
July, 5oi4iJjt'8cr August, 504C; September,
fil?6c: No. 2, K4J0314C Oats No. 2, dull
and steady; July, 35C; state, 40a9c: west,
ern, 3tii4:c. Pork Quiet and easy; old
mesa, $0.75; new mesa, Lard Quiet;
steam rendered, JlLui.

The Loral .TlarketM.
GRAIN, ETC

Wheat 74 n.7Cc.
Cora i.J4t.
0:iti COItJic.
Hay Timothy. SIS. 00: upland, 510311 ; elcueb

S3. tio; baled. H.0u311.0u.

Butter Fair to choice, 90fc ; creamery, SCc.
Eir'
I ou'.trj- - Chickens, 12i4c; tnrkey lijdocks, lic; geese. 10c.

rr.triT and teoetabi.es.
Apples H 00 perbbl.
lota toes S"X(i93c.
Onions Jt.WJ per bbl.
Turnip 00c per bu.

Cattle44c;
LIVE STOCK,

Butchers pay for corn fea
cows and ncifc-i- , 'i'rittilc

Ho TjiT'iC.
Bheep &ic
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eer
calvet
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AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS


